
2. Product Selection

Fr:

Length:

Fr: 1

cc:

Dispense:

times/day

(maximum 200/month)

(maximum 200/month)

Dispense:

1. Patient Information

First name*: Last name*:

Address*:

Email:

Primary insurance carrier*:

Secondary insurance carrier:

Primary insurance member ID*:

Secondary insurance member ID:

City*:

Zip*:

Date of birth*: Height:

Phone*:

Sex*: Weight:

State*:

v3
Catheters

Standard Service

(3-5 days)

Expedited Service

(1-3 days) 

Discharge Service

Date and time your patient will be discharged:

Phone 1-844-402-4344

Fax 888-616-2361  |  tomorrowhealth.com

v3

Type 1: Intermittent catheters 

1. Select an Intermittent Catheter

1. Select a Foley Catheter and Bag(s) or Accessories 2. Indicate Size 3. Indicate Quantity to Dispense

4. Select Foley Catheter Accessories if Applicable 

4. Indicate Intermittent Catheter Lubrication

2. Indicate Size 3. Indicate Frequency and Quantity to Dispense

Straight intermittent catheter

Pre-lubricated catheter (hydrophilic)

Select a catheter type (Intermittent, Foley or External), its corresponding bundle and/or accessories.

Type 2: Foley Catheters  

Foley catheter (latex) with insertion tray 

+ Leg bag 

Foley catheter (silicone) with insertion tray

Closed system catheter

Coudé intermittent catheter Male - 16’

Pediatric - 10’

Female - 6’

16 oz 32 oz

22+ Bedside bag 

+ Bedside bag Waterproof tape 

Paper tape 

Adhesive anchoring device

Irrigation tray 

Irrigation syringe

Leg bag 

Insertion tray 

+ Leg bag

Three-way Foley catheter (latex)

+ Bedside bag

+ Leg bag

Coudé Foley Catheter

Ordering accessories only

+ Bedside bag

+ Bedside bag

+ Insertion tray

+ Leg bag

Lubricant packets (if not pre-lubricated)

Dispense: (maximum 200/month)

Dispense: rolls

Dispense: rolls

Dispense: 2 per month

16 oz 32 oz

16 oz 32 oz

+ Leg bag 16 oz

32 oz

+ Bedside bag

+ Leg bag 16 oz

32 oz

16 oz 32 oz

16 oz 32 oz

Dispense: per month

Dispense: per month

Type 3: External Catheters

1. Select an External Catheter and Bag 

External male catheter Specialty male external catheter mm: 

2. Indicate Size 3. Indicate Quantity to Dispense

(maximum 35/month)Dispense:



Referring provider signature*: INTERNAL USE ONLY | TH rep sign here

Referring provider name*: NPI*: Date*:

4. Referring Provider Information

3. Notes

Indicate brand preference and other instructions if applicable

2. Clinical Requirements

Length of need*: months

Fill out clinical details and fill in the corresponding box according to the catheter you are ordering.

Retention of urine (R33.9) Urinary incontinence (R32) Other:

The patient is unable to pass a straight catheter

IF YOU ORDERED A: 

FOR ALL ORDERS:

IF FIRST TIME CATHETER PATIENT:

Coudé catheter (indwelling or intermittent), please check box below:

The patient is sensitive to latex

The external catheter is an alternative to a foley catheter

Silicone catheter (any kind), check box below

External catheter (any kind), check  box below

Documentation is required. 

Please attach chart notes regarding 
the patient’s catheter needs.

There is a history of obstruction of the catheter 

Patency of the catheter cannot be maintained by intermittent irrigation in 
conjunction with reasonable and necessary catheter changes 

Three-way Foley catheter, check one of the boxes below:

The patient has had distinct, recurrent UTI’s while catheterizing twice within 12 
months prior to this order

The patient has radiologically documented besico-uretral reflux while catheterizing

The patient is immunosuppressed

Closed system catheter, please check one of the boxes below:

Diagnosis 1 (ICD-10)*: Diagnosis 2 (ICD-10):

The patient has permanent urinary 
incontinence or permanent urinary 
retention that is not expected to be 
medically or surgically corrected 
within 3 months.*
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